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276a Monday, March 2, 2009changes in spark properties occurred in absence of significant changes in SR
Ca2þ content measured by rapid caffeine application. These data suggest that
loss of triadin has a drastic effect on spark properties, possibly by altering the
number of RyR2 and/or the RyR2 cluster size.
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Dynamic measurements of Ca within the sarcoplasmic reticulum ([Ca]SR) us-
ing low-affinity Ca indicators give critical insight into the role of [Ca]SR in Ca
release termination. Here we used a low dose of caffeine to examine the effects
of ryanodine receptor (RyR) sensitization on local and global SR Ca release in
rabbit ventricular myocytes. In field stimulated myocytes (1 Hz), application of
250 mM caffeine caused an initial 44% increase in amplitude of action poten-
tial-induced [Ca]SR depletion. This resulted in unloading of the SR (27% de-
crease in steady state diastolic [Ca]SR) and a lowering of the termination level
for global release (28% decrease in systolic [Ca]SR). A single stimulus protocol
was used to examine the effects of caffeine on SR Ca release after varying
[Ca]SR. At all [Ca]SR levels where release was observed, caffeine increased
the [Ca]SR depletion amplitude by lowering the global termination level of re-
lease. We next studied the effects of caffeine on local SR Ca release events in
permeabilized myocytes by simultaneously measuring cytosolic Ca sparks with
associated local [Ca]SR depletions (Ca blinks). Under control conditions, Ca
sparks terminated at a fixed [Ca]SR depletion threshold, irrespective of initial
[Ca]SR. Application of 200 mM caffeine caused an immediate increase in Ca
spark frequency (58%), amplitude (8%), duration (23%), and spatial width
(13%), and decreased the Ca blink termination level below the control thresh-
old level. Taken together, these data suggest that sensitization of the RyR pro-
duces an increase in SR Ca release by decreasing the [Ca]SR termination level
for release at individual release junctions.
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In cardiac muscle, chronic ß-adrenergic stimulation has been proposed to in-
duce arrhythmogenic Ca2þ leak from the sarcoplasmic reticulum (SR) through
ryanodine receptors (RyRs). However, the contribution of altered RyR Ca2þ
sensitivity to the physiological response to sympathetic activation has proven
difficult to study in intact cardiomyocytes, mainly due to accompanying alter-
ations in global SR Ca2þ content, diastolic cytosolic Ca2þ concentration
([Ca2þ]i), and inward Ca
2þ current (ICa). Here, we studied whole-cell Ca
2þ
release and spontaneous Ca2þ leak (Ca2þ sparks) under identical experimental
conditions before and after ß-adrenergic stimulation by isoproterenol (Iso),
with confocal Ca2þ imaging of the fluorescent Ca2þ indicator fluo-3. Under
whole-cell voltage-clamp conditions, we controlled the extent of SR Ca2þ load-
ing by trains of ICa. UV flash-induced uncaging of Ca
2þ from DM-nitrophen
was employed as an invariant trigger for whole-cell Ca2þ release. At matched
SR Ca2þ content, whole-cell Ca2þ release was increased by ~20% in Iso. This
enhancement could be attributed to increased spatiotemporal synchronization
of Ca2þ release, evidenced by more homogenous Ca2þ release throughout
the cell and higher maximal rate of Ca2þ release. When studying spontaneous
SR Ca2þ leak, very rare Ca2þ sparks were seen in control conditions. However,
at similar SR Ca2þ content and [Ca2þ]i, we observed a ~4 fold increase in the
number of Ca2þ sparks in Iso. Furthermore, a ~4 fold increase in Ca2þ spark
frequency also became apparent within 20 in quiescent cells without increased
SR Ca2þ content. These results support the notion of a sensitized RyR after
ß-adrenergic stimulation, both in response to rapid elevations of [Ca2þ]i and
at diastolic [Ca2þ]i, and by consequence an increased propensity for arrhythmo-
genic Ca2þ leak and Ca2þ wave propagation. Support: SNF.
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Cardiac Ca2þ sparks are intracellular Ca2þ release events from clusters of rya-
nodine receptors (RyR2) in the junctional sarcoplasmic reticulum (jSR). L-type
Ca2þ channels (LCC) are located in the nearby apposing sarcolemma (SL)
mainly at the transverse tubules. Cellular depolarization permits local Ca2þ in-
flux through LCC that activates RyR2 clusters by Ca2þ-induced Ca2þ-release
(CICR). Ca2þ sparks also occur during diastole due to the finite opening rateof the RyR2s that are sensitive to both cytosolic Ca2þ ([Ca2þ]i) and to SR
Ca2þ ([Ca2þ]SR). There is a significant (at least 50%) depletion of jSR Ca
2þ
during each Ca2þ spark and this depletion (measured as Ca2þ blinks, Brochet
et al. 2005) suggests that refractoriness of Ca2þ sparks is due to the reduction of
[Ca2þ]SR (Sobie et al. 2006). Additional factors (beyond [Ca
2þ]i and [Ca
2þ]SR)
have been reported to affect the opening and closing rates of RyR2. Here we
examine RyR2 modulation by protein kinase A (PKA) during Beta-adrenergic
stimulation. Studying RyR2 refractoriness is complicated because it overlaps
with ICa restitution and with the slower SR Ca
2þ uptake by SERCA. We as-
sessed RyR2 refractoriness in permeabilized ventricular myocytes from phos-
pholamban-KO mice by studying repeated spontaneous Ca2þ sparks at the
same Ca2þ release location in the absence and presence of cAMP (10 mM).
We observed under control conditions that Ca2þ spark amplitude restoration
(time constant ~70 ms) was ~2 fold slower than the reported jSR Ca2þ refilling.
RyR2 phosphorylation did not affect Ca2þ sparks amplitude restoration, and the
Ca2þ spark frequency distribution peak was slightly diminished, with small
increases at longer delays. We conclude that under conditions when neither
LCC nor [Ca2þ]SR can change to influence Ca
2þ sparks rate or Ca2þ sparks
refractoriness, RyR2 phosphorylation by PKA activation does not alter RyR2
refractoriness.
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The role of protein kinase A (PKA)-dependent phosphorylation of cardiac rya-
nodine receptor (RyR) is highly controversial. Here we studied a functional link
between RyR phosphorylation at serine-2809 (PKA-specific site) and sarco-
plasmic reticulum (SR) Ca release and leak in cardiomyocytes. We simulta-
neously measured intra-SR free Ca ([Ca]SR) with Fluo-5N and cytosolic Ca
with Rhod-2 in permeabilized rabbit ventricular myocytes. RyR phosphoryla-
tion at site serine-2809 was measured with a phospho-specific antibody (Ba-
drilla, UK). We found that cAMP (10 mM) increased Ca spark frequency by
~2.6 times. This effect was associated with an increase in SR Ca load from
0.84 to 1.24 mM. PKA inhibitory peptide (10 mM) abolished cAMP-mediated
increase of SR Ca load and spark frequency. When SERCA was completely
blocked by thapsigargin, cAMP did not affect RyR-mediated Ca leak. The
lack of cAMP effect on RyR function can be explained by almost maximal
phosphorylation of RyR at serine-2809 after membrane permeabilization and
also argues against the functional importance of another PKA-specific site (ser-
ine-2031) for SR Ca release. This high phosphorylation level of RyR could be
due to a shift of the balance between protein kinase and phosphatase activity
after permeabilization. Preventing this increase in phosphorylation with staur-
osporine (1 mM) decreased RyR-mediated SR Ca leak. Surprisingly, further de-
phosphorylation of RyR at serine-2809 with protein phosphatase 1 (PP1;
2 U/ml) markedly increased Ca leak. However, it is important to note that
PP1 and staurosporine possibly affected other phosphorylation sites of RyR
as well. In conclusion, our results provide direct evidence that RyR phosphor-
ylation at serine-2809 modulates channel function and SR Ca release in rabbit
ventricular myocytes.
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To investigate properties of sarcoplasmic reticulum (SR) Ca leak in ventricular
and atrial myocytes, we simultaneously measured Ca sparks and intra-SR free
Ca ([Ca]SR) after sarcolemma permeabilization. SR Ca leak (D[Ca]SR-total/s)
was measured over a wide range of SR Ca loads after complete SERCA inhi-
bition with thapsigargin. We found that in both tissues the ryanodine receptor
(RyR) was the main contributor to SR Ca leak. RyR-mediated leak occurred in
part as Ca sparks, but also as non-spark-mediated leak. Additionally, there was
a component of SR Ca leak that was insensitive to RyR inhibitors. In contrast to
ventricular cells, atrial SR had a slower total leak rate mainly due to a smaller
contribution from RyR non-spark-mediated leak. As result of this, atrial myo-
cytes had a higher SR Ca load under control conditions (1.4 mM) than ventric-
ular (0.8 mM). RyR type-2 expression levels were similar in both types of cells
suggesting that observed differences in SR leak are due to difference in RyR
regulation. Activation of IP3 receptors (IP3R) increased total SR Ca leak rate
more than 2-fold in atrial myocytes, but only slightly affected leak in ventric-
ular myocytes. This finding agrees with higher (more than 3 times) IP3R type-2
and -3 expression levels in atrial than in ventricular myocytes. In conclusion,
ventricular myocytes have a more ‘‘leaky’’ SR than atrial cells due to higher
